
ipgfll ™Poms.s.c,.pie Id June, 1884, and in the following 
September he was sent to hie tribe at 
the Shoshone agency, to carry to them 
the; good things of which he had become
^Tt’wM sixteen years sinoe be wai 

n from hi* home ; and when the 
of his arrival spread among them, 

bis people flocked from all directions 
to greet nim as one given back to them 
from the dead. Toe White-Man Ага

sid, and drawing a rusty looking | that was faded and tarnished, and an 
t book from her pottiooat proceed old fashioned bureau, “1 wish I oonld 
count out the monev. As the bills рала them on.”ed°to count out the money. As 

were mostly fives and tens, they

HARK iOlflifi AIR BIRR.

«Alas, alas, bow the North wind grieves!" 
Said the black ash tall, “ I am losing my 

leaves !"
And “ Well-a-day," sighed the elm tree 

of my falling golf"*

And “Ob," cried the msple overhead 
“Un the dark ground rustles my 

red I"

can, my dear, and they may 
prove a veritable mine of wealth to those 
who receive them."

And they really did. It was 
Manning, an invalid, poor and worthy, 
who received the coinfortable couch, and 

Mrs. Stone heartily for 
nd it was Dennis’ hard-working and 

kindly wife who was made possessor of 
the bureau. She was so glad with the 
two gifts that she sat down and cried for

іеу made a 
them from

mostly fives and 
pile, and as Jo! 

her hand, he held 
exaggerate the

them purposely so as 
to exaggerate their appearance, and 
skipped around among the clerks with 
great gusto.

“Nearly seven hundred dollars from

CHANGE OF TIME.
old,

*' I stand in a rain rtVERY SKIN AND SCALP DISE ARK,

BÜplUiiË TWOTRIPSperWEEK.
the blood, whether simple, wrofulini*, heredt- 
tarv, I" ►peedlly, permanently, and eco 
rally cured by the CtrricvitA RKiiratgs.eon- 
whitlog of CurictraA, the great Hklri Cure,
CutiCDRa Колі1, un exquisite Hkln Ригібег A
and Be satiner, and Ovticcra Kesolvext, /X until further notion, one of 

onblsOompan, will l..v.
other remedies fall. Thousand* of grateful 
U'Ntlmonlnl* at text their wonderful and un. ..

ЧИї everywhere. Price. C.CTICVRA, 78c. ; С2ПП "T"
HoAP.Sftc-; RESOLVEKT, SLfiO. Prepared by І ж I \ J | | | >|
PoMer Drue A Cheminai Corporation, Boeton. >*■ 1 ^

Hend lor “ How to Cure Hkln Diseases.”

thanked God and 
iL A-•No» he exulted 

for them, if youyear leavers 
the girl is as sweet as 

pink* in my mother’s garde 
That day'* sale wps a coup 

for John Harvey. It gave him an.im
portance in the eyes of hie employers, 
who increased hi* salary and placed him 
at the head of the department. Two 
year* later he wooed and won the girl 
•' sweet a* the pinks and roses," who 
brought him beside her sweetness and 
beauty a snug little fortune which a 
ed all the. better from having been accu 

ulale-1 where the pink* and roses 
ooiu lie then returned to Vermont 

to remain with his mother d 
remaining»- yearn, not as a cl 
old country etore, but as it* owner and 
proprietor, and which is today, t 
of it* neatness, tasteful ordering, and 
abundant furnishing, noted the country 
round a* the " best store in the state." 
The villagers, to<i, like John's wife, be 
« au».- of Iie>sweet and simple ways ; end 
it was btf aunt- -the old lady herself— 
who toi l me the story of John's good 
fort її і <- which all grew out of well direct 
ed |.iiht.-ne»e to “ country folks."—Wide

my -
last called him, seeing h 

" man s dress, with the white 
s, and speaking the white

pahoa they c 
the white m

man's tongue

heel “

roses amithe
m."The birch-tree shook in a yellow shower 

And glimmered more gbo*riy every hour, de bonheur PTER MONDAY, March 9th. 
Г the Steamers“ I’ve a place for the childer's 

at last," she said, “an' your things, too, 
me Dennis, dear, an' mine; anr those At 
nice drawers'll каре ’em so clane an' fel 
orderly. An’ that nice couch, Dennis, 
you’ll be gettin’ better bow, I’m sure. ; changes 
God bless thim folks for their kindness і had mi 
to the like* o’u*."

A pile of stripe of old carpets folded 
on a bench attracted Aunt Elisa’s eye*, her, the 

making use of these, Edith 7" heart, af

fas not that a wonderful coming 
k for the little wild, ignorant lad 7 

nd what do you think the mother 
whom he sought out instantly, as 
recognized her son through all the 

those strange sixteen gears
______ade 7 What would your own

! mother feel if you bail been taken 
from her suddenly and given back to 

same child only in love of your 
■s?- Young Скгіл

theWhile the silver poplar whispered loud, 
As its shimmering leave* j lined the fly 

ing crowd.
she

mg fided.all the land, 
baier on either band.

But the little buds laugned on the twigs 
no brown

from the branches up and

A sound of mdurni 
For the trees grewl

ЄірІЧт|>1і-к- black hi'iulF.cliapped and olly^B

*7>^Cvticvka Anti-Pair Plaster. 80c.
t, alter many years
Soldier.she asknd.

" No, I do not u*n them at any time.
I will conserve these strips of carpet to J 
use, Aunt Eliza. I will pass them on."

The day was closing; everything in John and his sister Flora were sitting 
the attic bail been looked over. on the grass in the front yard, playing

am so glad you came, Aunt Eliza," jackstones. It seemed impossible for 
•aid Edith, as they went down stairs to thexe two children to play together for 

tber; you have been a wonderful help any length of time without having— what 
me, and have taught me a wonderful their big sister named—their “ differ 

lesson." ences." Across the street stood a large
Aunt Elisa remained with her niece all hotel,>lways well tilled during the sum 

through house cleaning ; and all through шег months with people who came to 
it, through her influence, things no longer enjoy the sweet country air, anil tan 
needed were pasted on. A shabby chair themàelws on the lakes until their faces 
proved a boon to a sick child. A picture ; looked like mulattoes. 
no longer desired brightened the way to j John looked up and saw a tall boy 
Ihe tomb to a weary, suffering woman, і coming across the street. In his 
Some curtains made a barren room look he carried a curious-looking box. ‘He 
more home like. Children's worn pic- | coolly stepped over the low iron fence 
tore books and building blocks and well that surrounded the yard, and seated 
worn dollies found their way to eager himself on the grass a few feet from 
little hand*, and carried joy to little them. He did not seem inclined to talk, 
hearts that bad known bat little of it. so the game proceeded the same aa if he 

When at last Aunt Eliza «aid she must j had not been th&re. Flora was tossing 
Edith j tbej ackstones when John ëxclaimed : 
OVing “There 1 that's a misa."

“Well, it wasn’t but a little on 
Flora, holding it away from . 
stretched hand.

“A miss is ж miss, big or little," said

BOSTON,luring her 
eik in theA* tucked in safe, and glad, ami warm, 

Ready to weather the winter storm, THE OWEN
ELECTRIC BELT

The Boy with s Kodak.

They waited so patiently and still
Till Ihe wild, cold win/1, should bare 

worked its
And blown the sad skies once more clear,
Anil wakened from slumber .the sweet 

New Year.

If you look my child, nt th» tree top 
high,

You’ll aee them clustered against the 
sky,

The little browh. bub* that rock and j
Dreaming nil

And if when April « оте* again,
You watch through the veil of her balmy

1 VI* ІІ8ТГ08Т * ГОЇТИ»»,
will “ 1

AND APPLIANCE CO. Every .MONDA Y and THVRWDAY morning 
at 7.21, KaiUin Htandard Time. Relui i 
leayes Boston every MONDAY amt Till 
DAY morning at MX.

S ■ЯHE VD OFFICE, • CHICAGO. ILL.

Incorporated Jane 17,1
Capital of g,50.000.

N47, with a Cash
Through 6r*t eii.l Mcoml Me** Ticket* nan 

be purchaeerfand Hagfage rlicked through 
m all booking «talion* of all NnitMnitl»Vk on board steamer **CTly ol 

і poll » Also, Freight billed Uirongti at
-*tea __________;_____'

rg o" between N1 JobeFa** Them On.

=4winter of coming spring ' « , HNKST lllIXORR.
C. E І.ЛІВТІІ.КН. 

Agent Rl Jobe,hail just l»eeun to clean 
old and dear ly loved aunt

Mr. S U)
hou», when 
arrived unexpectedly.

■ I hat I in- a-.t to send you word, my 
dear, «ail Aunt Eliza, “but 1 could not 
tell positively whether I should be 
to get away until tbi* morning, 
that you are bouse cleanings and 
here, you must choose between two thing* 
--lei me help you, or let me go to Niece 
Roae Hunter's until you are through with 
your cleaning."

-• Are you really in earnest, auntie ? " 
asked Edith Stone. 1 

“ Certainly
" Well, then, you will plf 

clean house," laughing, “ f 
give vou Up

“ Where are you working at present,

" Up in the attic ; 1 am looking over 
oy had arrived at the thing t. and it'* such tiresome work. I 

manhood. Her husband was just hate It. Tomorrow Becky 
long since dead. will be on hand to wash the attic win

John wm a handsome country lad, dows and mop the floor, ao I would like 
active, obliging, and courteous! These to get every thing looked over'to-day." 
qualities attracted the attention of a “ Well, then, let u* he about it,” said 

, New York merchant who was spending Aunt Eliza 1 Г1І be ready in fi
a summer month in Vermont, and be utee to help, and she went to her room, 
offered him a situation in hi* t tore. f A transformation acene took place in

ough John's rootbei knew how Aunt Eliza's bed room. When she went 
more than lonely she would lie without in, she wore a pretty gray silk travelling 
her boy, she felt how valuable thia chance dreaa, with lace at neck and wriata. 
would prove to him, and so gave her When ahe re appeared in the sitting 
consent to hie going. room, ahe was dreaeed in a neat gingham,

“ I know my boy will not forget his with a long apron of the вате material, 
mother," she sauf. •• And one thing, Her beautiful silvery hair was entirely 
my child," ahe added, “ let me impreee conceal' d under a dueling cap. 
upon you. You will be surrounded by “ Now I am ready for the battle," ahe 
giddy fellow clerks, many who will look said, smiling. -,
with contempt upon liumbly-clad peo “ Right here in This corner I have 
pie who come to buy, and only serve, made a beginning," said Edith, as soon, 
them with reluctance—perhaps rude a* they reached the attic, “ but 1 really 
ness. Never forget your mother and do not know what to do with all this 
that the humblest woman may be some clothing.”
body’s dear old mother. And, remem Aunt Eliza picked up a pretty winter 
her, too, what you have many times read dress from the back of a chair, and look- 
in the school reader, that 1 Appearances ed it over critically, 
are often deceiving,' and that a well “ This looks to be in good repair; you 

ay lie-in the pocket of a will wear it again next winter, I sup- 
I pose?’ 

it “ Yee 
“ Has

K. A. WALDRON, 
<i«M)»raJ^Ag»pl,

M»,|..*.,r і'.і'і'і.й
You'll see them pushing Out leaves like

All crowned with the' beauty that 
patience brings I

— Celia Thajrler, itfl'January Si. Nicholas.

John'* (оия(г) ( nvlomrrs.

able
Now

go and see Niece- Rose Hunter, 
put her arms around her neck in a 1 
embrace.

“ Auntie," she said, “ the Lord must 
have sent you here lor a purpose—to 
teach me to be less selfish and thought 
less, and I really believe the purpose is 
accomplished. I think I have learned 
that the
things for moth and rust to corrupt, but 
pass them on Jot HU sake.”—Christian 
Intelligencer.

вШі71 King Street West, - Toronto, Ont
•. O PATTERSON, Manager for Canada.

Dr. A. Owen after year* of experiment and 
*tu< ly, ha* Riven to the world ao Electric Belt >90. 
that ha* no equal in tbi*or any other coun-

oovered by patent*. AN AND AFTER MONDAY, SUh NOV EM
BHEUMATINM V BER 1*0, the Trained tide Railway wUl

1* fourni wherever mau 1» found, and It doe* run Dally (Sunday exoepted) ae follows 
not respect age, *er, color, rank or occupation. Tralae will Isat* Balai Job*.

Our treatment 1* a mild, continuous gal- . A parler car run* each wav on expraas 
venir current, a* generated by the Owen drains leaving 8L John at 7.10 o’clock and 
Electric Body Battery, which may be applied Halifax at7.1Jo'clock. Passenger* trот Bt. 
directly to the afflicted parts. *?d Чоп1геж1 .V HL John

WOMEN st 1в-55, KD<i lake -leepl ng car* at Moncton.
ЛЖйІжй 5
aa a preventive and curative for the many run to deetination, arriving at Montreal ai 
trouble* peculiar to her *ex. It 1* nature', і&об Sunday evening.

The following are among the dleeaae* cured Tr*l*a will Arrive at Maint John,
by the une of the OWEN ELECTRIC BELTS: Exprès* from Su eue x,..................................... 8 30

umatlem Dl*ea*e* of the Cheat Fa*l exprès* from Ouebec 4 Montreal
Neuralgia Spermatorrhea (Mondayexcepted),..   .......... 8.M
Dyspepsia Impotency Accommodation from Point du Cheue,. 12.86
Sciatica Bexual Kxhauetlon Day expres* from Halifax. ..........  19.20

mbego Paralysie Fast express from Halifax,.......................... 82.80
General Debility Spinal I)l*ea*e* The traîne of the Intercolonial Rail way to
іSSSSSSSSS1'' Jt'1** ™
Female OomptalnU General IU-Health by electricity, and heated by steam from ths

CHALLENGE. loco
he, holding one to- We challenge the world to show an Electric _A.11 Trains 
took it curious!,, *2‘гж1""«52-м;і?ї,£8.,^я

tnen use the same belt on an Infant that we use on 
a riant by simply reducing the number of 
cell*. The ordinary belt* are not so.

ie," said INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY. 

Winter Arrange ment. *W.
getting very much in earnest. 

“Come, hand it over. It's my turn."
But Flora only shook her head de

fiantly, and put her 
“ You're a chea 

are I" exclaimed 
At this Flora 

struck her broth 
sented it by making an ugly grimace at

II SlaNAkl WAGES ИМІЖЕ.
Iz>rd wishes me not to lay aside

John Harvey had
Country Store ІП Vi
fifteen years old, and be waa now tweu 
ty. He bml been reared and educated 
by hia mother, who waa no longer 
young when John waa bore, and 
quently entering upon the infirmities of 
old age when her boy

been a clerk in a 
erшont since he waa

hand behind her. 
t—that'* what you 

John an

er on the arm

ase to help 
for I cannot gnly.

Ьж°
A True Story, 
seventeen years ago, there

lived on the banks of the Popoagia river, ! Snap, snap, went the box in the etran 
in Wyoming Territory, a little Indian ger boy's hand, 
boy of the Arapahoe tribe. There he Both turned in wondering surprise,
hunted with his little bow and arrows, >• What такеє that thing do that
and played by the river with companions What is it Anyhow ?" John demanded 
as wild and free as he. Their games « I’ll tell you to morrow," aaid the tall 
were never interrupted by the sound of boy, and stepping over the fence he 
the school bell, and very rarely by calls walked quickly away, 
to home tasks. Does that seem a very « ijueer chap, isn't he ?" said John 
enviable life? Would you like to be free looking after him uneasily, 
from the bell that sounds when yon are Next day when they were 
in the most exciting part of your game ? the yard, they saw th 
Would you like never to be oblige-1 to crossing the street, but this 
run errands or perform the little duties some cards in his hands, 
that interfere with your own important «- Here, sis," said 
Bans ? But this little boy was growing werd Flora. She 

up mjust such ignorance аз Brave Bear, gazed at it in blank amazeme 
hia father, had lived in ; growing up, her face Mimed with shame and inortifi- 
possibly, to just such a fate as met Brave 
Bear. Listen, and perhaps you will envy There ahe was 
him less. . clenched fist rai

When our little Indian was about striking her brother, while on 
nine years old, his father left the main was a most unbecoming exp 
band of the Arapahoes, and pitched his rage and revenge. Never before had she 

ee in a little thicket of willows yid вееп herself In a passion. Her mirror 
h on the banks of a mountain always reflected her face when і 

stream. ' It takes very little time to placent mood, which at such times was 
“move" Indian fashion, and the new ' not uncomely. She had no idea it could 
home was ready for occupancy in a lew ; become thus transformed, 
hours. As the family gathered in it. | John stood silently looking at it over 
they noticed some Indians on a bill j her shoulder. The tall boy then handed 
about a mile from their tepee, and took the other card to John, 
them t» be friendly Crows: but that He would have laughed outright had 
very night these Indians, who in reality ;t not been a photograph of himself,
were Shoshones and Bannocks, bitter -fhe deep frown and the distorted fea
enemies of the Arapahoes, stole down turés were anything but pleasant to look
upon them, under cover of the darkness, u.>on. He felt deeply chagrined and
and attacked them, setting fire to tbi; humbled.
tent. In defending his family Brave “ You see, I took you yesterday when 
Bear was killed, and the mother and yOU were fighting," explained the boy
children crept away in the bush and es ieailing against the fence. “ You fight

touiera from the country, there was no No one in this house, you mean. But caped. There are drawbacks, you aee, a great deal don't you? I have tried
mistaking them, l iieir dresses had a ns long as it is no use to Berths, and you to this wild, free life ; and a regular bed gaverai time’s to take you from ray win-
home-made look, and their bonnets ut have no younger «laughters to save it hour, early though it may be, ha* a po.v dow across the street but failed. Ko
tt-rly lacked the peculiar ашіасіїу of city fo: why not pass it on aible a«lvantage when it comes as a peace j daka are getting to be quite common
hats They preferred tLeu „requests in a “ i'asa it on?" fui cloeç to a day undisturbed by perils . playthings nowa-days. We shall have
timid way, ae-d feeling lost and strange, “ j es, to some needy young girl : you and alarms. ! to tidy up our manners, for there's no
and uncertain it they had- any bu4.ine*s doubtless know some one to whom it Not long after bis father's death our knowing when we are going to be photo 
in so grand a shop the clerks snubbed would be ж God e*nd." little Indian started with his mother and , graphed. I have ж stack of picture»

. them or were insolent. But to John the j “Ob, Aunt Eli x », I thapk you for your some friends for the mililary post on the , 0i p„0ple who little dream that I
country faces were always pleasant, and suggestion : 1 will send the cloak 1" day Popoagie, to lay in a *tore of such thing* photographed them in all their mood*
he was invariably no noticeably kind to to Невки- Thorn. She,, pooi child, will aa they n«»ede<l in their simple houae U(] юоаеа. It'a s fine way to study
rural customer* that hi* counter very ! be rejoiced." keeping; and aa they went, a band of human nature You may keep those

semelbe centre of country cu* “ What had you thought of doing with the hostile Shoshone* and Bannock* fell p,0turee " aod.so saying be walked away. 
II 4 I'-ilow cl«-iks«jeouid sing out. tin* flannel lea gown 7 I es. it much upon them, killing an old man and tak lohn and f lora looked at each other 

F»*.... .- of „ frayed «питії lb" tottm. «ed ...««Ье гмІеГ «*.*«* **|*l«-. Bel, i„ eilenoe Ora. «raid dm
, liar і hole* through the elbow*, w ill you make the little Arapahoe was not to be b it V> exult over the other. The defeat wm 

lesr ?" the tender mercies of his father's enc for j,oth of them. *
ones. A soldier, ),seeing by, rescued the * Say,- Flora," said John at length, 

and children, and, perhaps tak .« lion t hf[bl впу шог,
cv i«i Hu* particular •• 1 won't ifyou^won't," answered Flora, 
him to the neighbor wbo sUl<>,| regarding her picture with 

over to ,lrri,|e,l ,il favor.
і oolidge by Rver after that day, when thev fell 

] that they were getting angry, the re 
word ol membrane# of à picture which then

Sixteen or

-1:1!E

A 1th
playing in 

hefhade tall boy 
this time

are run by Eastern Standard
P D. POTTINGER,

Chief Superintendent 
ay Offloe, Moncton, N. B.,
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WESTERN COUNTIES RAILWAY.
more Owun Belt* manufactured and sold 
than all other make* combined. The people 
want the best.

All person* de*!ring information regarding
тЗпя%тЕлн,йЕ,Т«^Жо1і?8іУго rvx ANU AFTER MONDAY,
CENTS, and write for Illustrated Catalogue. \J 24lb NOV., 1890, Train* will run dally

THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT CO. SSKSS TSSIVSH^ .nd » p. „.
Arrive at Dlgby, 10 no a. m. and 6.15 p. m.l 

LEAVE Digby at 5.50 a. m. and 2. 46 p. m. 
Arrive at Yarmouth 0.20 a. m. and Bp. m.

____________________________ _________________ Train» are run on Eastern Htandard Time.
Connexions—At Dlgby dally with *teamer 

/-її і » ті ,• Evangeline, to and irom Annapoll», Halifax,Chaloners Preparations
MONTICELt.O, to anil from Ht. John every 

R MAN’H COUGH Monday, Wediieoday and Hatnrday. 
)ZENGHR; TONIC EX- At Yarmouth, with steamer Yarmouth, tor 

TRACT, for Оунрераіа, Соннії nation. Ac. Boston ever)- Wednesday and Saturday even- 
CHALONBR'H HTOVE VARNISH ; FVRNI- tng; and from Boeton every Wednrwlav and 

TITRE POLISH; GOLD PAINT: EYE Saturday morning. With Stage dally (Sun- 
olNTMENT; ITCH OINTMENT; PILE day excepied) to anil from Barrtngt. n, Hhel- 
OINTMENT; ANT1BILIOV8 PII,L< buine and Liverpool.

CHAlyJNKR'H IMl ROVED DIACHYLON- Through tickets may be obtained at 126 
a boon to farmers and other*. Ho 11* etreet, Halifax, and the principal *ts-
All reliable article*, and have held their tloneon the Windsor and Annapoll» Railway, 

place In public osttmatlon for many years. v j.eaiusbLl*
My Gold Paint, however, t* new, and a «uper- Yarmouth, N. B. Gen. Bupt-
lor article, pri.-e і *-. To і»- ba i atChaloner's

g^gserjayare-ais BAPTIST BOOK ROOM
j. chaloner. 120 GRAHV1LLB8T., HALIFAX.

Dlgby, fate ol SI John. ____

is, photographed, her 
aed, and in the act of

her face 
resaion of WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

in a com-

Вік і purse mat 
rusty coat.

That was the mother's advice, anti 
turned out that John he.edcd it. The
gieat, iron, drygoods shop in Broadway, ! “ Yes: it was on the line a whole day." 
with its while f.icade and-its counter» • Well, then, that is easily disposed of.
inside heaped high with marvellously We will put it between these clean paper* 

ful fabric*, was indeed a change to in the tar-lined box. Now what 1* this ?"’ 
John ; and the richly and Mtomshingly ' lilting a second garhi 
dressed women in great contrast to the “ That is Bertha» coat; she has out 
country dames in sun bonnets and ging grown it entirely, and 1 suppose it must 
bam gdwns that he had been accustomed be packed away. There і» no one to 
SO serve. But now and then came eus take it."

71 King street W**l, Toronto, Ont.
Mention thl* paper.

it been aired ?"
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BAVI

Meeer». C. C. ItH'IIAKD* A Ci».noun beca

when there wa« an apj 
try couaiOs," “ < Uitomcr» for you 
vey! or, “ Here come вошо" пГ H*

But one day the country women :-. м again iff any form 
ed the " very-obliging clerk, and upon H llaathi* Becky Still who І» coming 
inquiry w« t« told that " he had Іа-ея j |n clean houae, any little girl# 7 
tran*fcrre<l • to thv clonk deparl ieet -• Well, I ahouhi say ao, ihe has five, ing m 
\ ery well' doe old U*ly who ha і s young Irom ten year* down to two I'oor'enul, ! an army 
girl with h«-r «uni *h<> wat,led tu buy a «bd be* her hand* full to take rare of ao 1 name
Cloak. So uj*t*ue tht-y went- a quaint many." I" Th* boy ooul-l not apeak one
looking pair Hi at set the clerk- ma " It will, be nfowfor Becky. Then, Jhis ! Knglisb. He bad never known
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